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HISTORY OF THE ALLEN PARK CHURCH OF CHRIST 

With the Allen Park Church of Christ 
usually exceeding 500 persons in Sunjay m~rn
ing worship service in 1975, it seems strange 
that uc one time there w .. s no Church nere at 
all . Allen Park is now • busy suburb , ~ut 
j U5 t 25 Vee.a .:; dgo when t:ne Al 1 en P<lrk Cr1u.i;. ch 
held its first meeting, Allen Park was -1tcle 
norP than c f arminq illage. 

Sane peop_e must h~ve tho1ght t pecu
liar when in the mid-194Cs the men~ion of 
a congregation of the Lor ·~Church in Allen 
Park f i1 st cropt--ed up at t:ne old Sci;tal Jeur-· 
born congreg~tion , then located on Tv. Jo 
near Dix and ~yoming in a portion of Je~r
born locoted near Detroit. Those \•ho ori
ginated the ided ~ust have bee1 ~orsight d 
and known that those small commurities wur
rounding Detroit would one day ea~h be 
metropo:is 1n ~ts own rig~t . 

Originally it was ~lanned tc mov· 
South Dedcoorr. congre.:aa t~on to .. c. , >ts 
that hdd been purchdsed o~ Southf ~ , T 

in Allen Park. But th t idea .... t: 11 
l .. 

seed hdd been plantca -~ ~h. mir.~~ 
however, and tnc c~ncc began to ~u • 
Later, members of the \ .Lnewooa cor1q • 
suw the need for ~ re congceg tiJn. 

- .;r 

who were instrumental in nelpin~ tc 1 lar 
for the new congre~ucion were vdm s LJ . 
Groves , minister at V .l.newood, David har. · 
cock of Vlnewood , rlro . M1lldra Lo ~i~, 
minister. at River Rouge, uro . r:oyo AOP 
Sr . of River Rouge and Floya Wiley, rr n 
at South Dearborn . Several others a ... so 
aided in the planning . 

' ster 

After mucn planning, tne r i.cst n .... t> .. ing 
of the Allen Park Church was hela in t ~ 
library of what WdS then the 1.1en P rk H_oh 
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soon got underway in 1953 and a contractor 
was hired to construct the shell of the 
building. The rerr.ainder of the work was 
done b] members of the Church . 

The Al:en Park Church of Christ offi
cially stopped renting in 1955 as services 
were held in the basement of the new build
ing . Work continued on the upstdirs, which 
was com~le~ed in 1957. The members had 
done just about all of the work--sometirnes 
~o the chagrin of the City's buildi·ng in
spectors--including plumbing, heating dnd 
digging o hole for the installation of a 
fuel oil to.nk . 

There were some discouraging times 
during the building--the -eiling in the 
auditorium collapsed the night after it had 
been installed . From th~s, me~bers learned 
better building techniques and incredsed 
tolerance . The new auditorium sedted 160 
persons . Folding chairs were used at 
first but were later reploced with church 
pews . The Bible School classes met upstairs. 

From July, 1951, ~ntil the end of Feb
ruary, 1952, on a purt- time basis, ~ober~ 
J . Li~.Y predched on Sunday mornings . From 
March, 1952 until the S~ring of 1955, Wil
liam (Bill) Ellis also preached on a part
time basis. During the initial development 
of. the congregation, C~ter Sims was an in
spiration to both members and preachers . 

Growth--spiritually and physically-
continued to take place and during the Sum
mer of 1955, Leamon Flatt served as the 
first full-time minister of the Allen Park 
congregation . An apartment in Detroit and 
later a house in ~elvindale were rented tor 
nim and his wife, Lou . The Flatts continued 
working here until the end of the Summer in 
1957 . 
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Walter B6nkes , along with hi~ wife, 
Ruth , ~n~ t~eit son, Paul, moved into a 
rented hc-se on Meyer in Allen Pilrk when he 
predchec =rom vuly , 1957 until the first of 
September, 195E, 

Lat e in 1~58 , ~orris Womcck began wor~
ing with the conqregdticn. He, his wife, 
Ada , and sons, J~mmy and Ricky, novea i~=o 
a house on :Jiver ::..n Allen Park, which hud 
been bou~h~ for use as o. minister ' s resi
dence . Morris also taught pdrt- time at 
~ichigan Chris~ian College in Rochester 
dur irn; h:.s s t.dy a.t Aller. Park . 

During this ~eriod , elders were selec~ea 
by the ccngregation membership, and , on Aug 
ust, 19bl, =our men were installeo to over
see the i..rork of the C..hurch in Allen ParK : 
Allan Medley, who still serves as an el-~~; 
Charles Steele, who resigned in 1975 because 
oi his he~lth ; Curver Darnell , who currently 
resides :.n Cdlirorni~; Eomund Turner , now 
deceased . 

Extension classes f ron1 Michigan <.ch°ris
tian Col:ege ~ere begun in the evenings, 
begi1,nins September 12, 1961. Colleqe 
credits ~ere given for these courses . 

roe the first time, deacons were AU

pointed ir the Fall of 1961; Finas Col!ie; 
Aus ::i4l Er.sey; Cl i ver Green; Arlin t'l~ley; 
Jarr.es ~at~0n; Loman Nelson; Ed Farrish; 
~urr ay Ress. Brothers Ensev , Green 2nc Ross 
continue as. deacons at the preser t - time, 
while J a mes N~tion and Loman N~lscn are 
ser;ing as elders . 

The congregation continued to gr~~ , 
necessitating two worship services anC' 
W1i~iam Ellis returned as a minister unti~ 
late in 1962 . Early in 1962, Harry Ho~ser, 
with his wife and childce~. arrived to woe~ 
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dttendance. This tremendous advance con
vinced the members that they needed a per
manent meeting place for work and worship. 
Through a bond issue that was sold in Cana
da and in ~he U.S., a lovely and adequate 
auditorium and classroom and orfice struc
ture was erected and the Church began meet
ing in this building in May , 19670 

This Church has continued to be in
terested in mission activities itself and 
hos given support to numerous benevolent 
and missionary projects. The Allen Pork 
Church has maintained a high level of sup
port to this congregation throughout the 
years and only in 1975 decided it would be 
to the best interest of both congregotions 
to reduce somewhat the monthly support . 
The building indebtedness has been reduced 
consistently and at this time a balance of 
$29,000 is owed . 

Al~hough Newmarket is a city of young 
executives "on the way up" and therefore 
many people come there for a short time and 
then move on to more responsible positions , 
the membership has steadily grown in spite 
of these losses until there are about 75 
members at this time. In addition to the 
financial and moral support given by Allen 
Park , the Church has sent its ministers 
there for mission meetings and other members 
have gone to assist in V.E . S. programs and 
general spiritual encouragement. The Knut
sons are held in high esteem by the members 
of the Church here and one can often hear 
the remark made: "Some of the best monev 
we've ever spenc has been thdt support • 
given Magnar and Joan Knutson in Newmarket ." 

A five-bedroo~ brick veneer home cost
ing $30,000 was built on the chu~ch property 
for the minister and completed in January , 1968 . 
At that time, _Larry Acuff, his wife, Janet , 
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ano children, Jimmy and April, came to work 
with this congregation until the Summer of 
1973 . The membership continued to increase, 
as well as the support of the missionary 
effort in Newmarket, Oncario. 

During this time, plans were made for 
the establishment of a facility to provide 
foster care for children. $75,000 in bonds 
were sold tn cover the cost of construction 
and furnishing a five-bedroom, brick veneer 
home which \JOUld house f:. ve or six children. 
Acquiring a license f rorn ~he State of Mich
igan De~artment of Socidl Services was d 

frustrating and frequently discouraging ex
perience. Operation of the Allen Pdrk Church 
of Christ Child Care Center begdn in 1971 
with Mrs. Elizabeth C~rey as Social WorKer 
and Doug and Roydell Gregory dS the first 
houseparents. Other housepQrents were Roger 
and Kathy Grantham and Roger and Kathryn 
Barrick. Mdny cou?les in the congregation 
served as substitute houseparent~. Due to 
the restrictions, regulations and demands 
of the State, the elders decided to di~band 
the Child Care Center. 

In the Fall of 1968 , the elders inves
tigated the possibilities of a busina minis
try program being started. Under the over
sight of Loman Nelson, elder, and with 
Jackie Hinkle, a deacon, in chdrge, dnu with 
one bus, the first routes were begun in 
April, 1969 . The average number of children 
riding it was 15 . By Fall of ~972, at~~n
dance in Bible classes had inc ed.~ed rt. 1 

busing routes were extended until cne >0S 
was incapable of hondling the number ~f 
riders. When Jc.ckie Hinkle moved frorri .he 
Michigan area, Tom Gehringer becQme the o 0 a
con in charge and remains so dt the p~~se~t 
timeo 

As attendance continued to inc~e.se, 
additional buses werP purchased and t )W, 
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